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RANK DAVFV FOUND
ESTHER "MITCH
DAVEY

it n in. 0 A'J4.nnab OalCIil ldlllUUUC
Dropped Out of

Race?

Found at St. Johns His Fam-

ily Thought He Had Gone
'

to Coos Day
'

(cut excitement Mas canned at
Salem (Ills morning by tlio report
Hint Hon. Frank J)aey was out uf
the sponkoishlp nice, and tlio iiYrl-M- il

of (ho Orcgonlnu on (ho 11
n'diH k train with a column story on
the iirt page wax tlio cause of a
regular sensation on tlio streets of
(he capital.. The Capital Journal
which him taken no hand In tin;
speakership contest prints what its
reporters could net on tho subject
and tile Orcgoulnit'tt icportH.. Later
loniii telegrams printed elsewhere
announcing Unit Mr. Duvey had not
disappeared.

What HIn Family Say.
Members of Mr. Dnvey'a family

woro neon thU afternoon and ox- -
pressed tho opinion thnt ho Is nt
Coos Bay, nn InnccosMbto region,
whero owing to storms communlcn- -

'HM ? f ft jr
:-iUl!- R

PEOPLED BARGAIN

MIGHTY BARGAINS

GENERAL CLEAN-U- P SALE
THE

LADIES COATS and SUITS

This season's latcstjgar- -
ments. Priced away down.
$13 00 Suits, sale prlco... $ 8.90
$18 00 Suits, sale price. . .$10,90
$20 00 Suits, sale price... $12. GO

$29 50 Suits, snJo price. .. $15.90
$15 00 Conts, tmlo price. . .$ 8.90
$1$ 90 Coats, prlco. . .$10.90
$20 00 Coats, snlo prlco. . .$12.50
Children's and Misses' Coats, Half

Price.
Fine About Half Price.
$7 90 Petticoats, prlco $1.50
$1 00 Whlto Lawn Waists,

prtco 50c
$1 10 Whlto Lawn Waists.

price 75c
$1 75 Whlto Lawn Waists,

prlco 98c
1000 yards wide em-

broidery, yard 4o

FINE DRESS GOODS
This season's latest styles

Priced away down.
50c Dress Goods, price yd,. 25c
75c Dress Goods, price yd.. 45c

$1 00 Dress Goods, prlco yd. ,C5c
$1 50 Dress Goods, price yd..9So
Outing Flannels, Calicoes and

Ginghams All Reduced.

HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS
Prices cut away down.

Blankets, Comforts, Tablo Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Bed Spreads,
Draperies, Tickings and Sllkallnes
50c Bleached Tablo Linen,... 29c
500 dozen Towels 4c,

5c, Cc, 8 c. 10c and 12 c

McEVOY BROS.

tlon by wlro lias boon cut Off They
any it wna Ills Intention to go thpre
and canvass Hint nnrt of tbo country,
nnd tho fnct Unit ho haa not bean
hoard from, thoy think, Is fully ex-

plained by tlio luniotonoes of that
part of tlio stnto, uiul tlio woathar has
cut off all connection with the out-sld-o

world.
Wlint Local Lenders Sny.

cnndldncy of Hon. Frank
Dnvoy, of Marlon county, for Bponker
of tlio hoiiso hns boon 'ofllclally

off, by his followers In Marlon
county. Hon. George F. Rodgcrs, of
Saloni, who hns beon Mr. Dnvcy's lo-

cal mnnngor, hns given out tlio nowB
roluctnntly that Mr. Davoy has dlsnp-lionro- d,

vory much ns ho did nt the
special s Qi3 on 'uf the legislature
when ho was a member of the logls-- ,
luturo boforo, and for tho samo rea-Iso- n,

nnd tho locnl support has beon
consolidated, nnd will bo enst solid-
ly for floinu otlior caudldato not yet
known. Tho wholo political chockor-boar- d

hns boon disarranged by tho
disappearance of Mr. Davoy, as com-

pletely ns If ho had been swallowod
up, und not ovon his family know
what hn3 bocomo of him. Ab n can- -

dldato his succoas wns conceded
by his opponents, nnd unoxpect- -

ed turn of cvantn throws tho wholo
contest for control of tho lower ,

lioiiRO open ns It wns In tho begin
nlng. - i

Tim Rnvoy Supporters.
Hon. Qoo. F. Hodgors, of this city,

who has headed tho movement to
mako Marlon county solid for Mr.
Davoy for tho speakership, has beon
in nctlvo consultation with his col -

icngucB, and with tho Davoy support- -

crH jn Multnomah county nnd In

(Contlnued on Page 5.)
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HOUSE

FINE DRESS SILKS

Prices away down.
85c Flno Taffeta Silk, yd 49c
45o India Silks, yd 26c
85c Flno Pongee Silks, yd..49c
7Go Plaid Silks, yd 49c I

$1.50 ynrd-wld- o Taffeta Silk. 98c
$1.35 Black Silk, Poau do SoIe.35o
Romnnnts of Silk, Half Price.

LADIES' HOSIERY ftg

AND UNDERWEAR
A mighty strong line to

select from.
Prices cut away down.

Ladles' 39o Underwear, prlco, 2 3 o

Ladles' 85o Underwear, prlco. 49c
Ladles' ISo Black Stockings. .10c
Ladles' 20o Black Stocklngs.l2$c
Better Ones at Small Prices.
Children's 20o Underwear. .. .10c
Children's 25o Underwear. . , .15c
Children's 35c Underwonr. . . .2Gc
Children's 18c Double Ribbed

Hoao ,.,.10o
Splendid lines at 1 .

12 Wc, 18c and 2Gc

MEN'S HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR
05c FJeeco Llnod Underwent

prlco '39c
75c Fleece Lined Underwear,

price 45c
$1.50 Heavy Wool Underwear,

price 98c
Men'B 25o Wool Sox, prlco,. 15o

15o Heavy Black Sox, price.. 10c

BARGAINS! .BARGAINS!
In tho following departments:
Lace Curtains, Ribbons, Laces,
Notions, Shoes, CorsetB, etc.

Coraer of Commer-
cial aid Court Streets

OFEERED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A
SEE LITTLE PRICES WE ASK

sale

Furs,
Silk

Tho

this

SALEM'S FASTKST GROWING STORE.
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SENATOR
GEARIN

. ON JAPS

The Oregon Democrat
Takes Issue With

Teddy

Republican Govenor of Cal-

ifornia Follows Same
Policy

Washington, Jnn. 7. Senator
Gonrln, of Oregon, todny dlBcusscd
tho rights of JnpnnoBO chlldron In
whlto schools, nnd necessity of ro
striding lmmlcrntlon of collies.
Took Issuo with President on tone
of recent mossngo and Issued a warn-
ing to tho labor olomont ngnlnst
threntoned Invasion of cheap labor
Ho said: "Wo nro now at ponco
with Japan Peace won't continue
long unlosB wo reach bottor under- -

standing ns to tho present trcnty
and obligations it imposes. If thoro

'
Ib any question about this treaty wo

, should have a now ono. Jnpan could
' send 5,000,000 laborers horo and
never miss thorn. Wo must protect

. oursolveB or go to tho wnll in tho
, worlds competition. If thoro nro
commorclnl advantages which wo do- -

jBtrny by excluding tho Jnpnnete 1a- -j

borors.I nnswor, I don't enro."

Pnrdoo Follows Suit.
Secramonto, Jnn. 7. Govornor

Pardee, in his farowoll incssngo to

k-K4 i a i a i a i m mnuuiai immii m.m
HON FRANK DAVRY HEARD FROM.

Telegrams from Scrlpps News
man

Journal.)
Was was campaign

f
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tho legislature, which convonod to-

dny, criticizes Proaldont Roosevolt
for his action In tho Jnpanoso school
matter. Ho says tho President acted
without kuowlcdgo of tho situation.
Also uonounccB mo momous oi tuo
Standard nnd other trusts doing
business In this state. Ho urges di-

rect primary lawslmllnr to tho
now prevailing in

o
Banker Killed.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 7, W. Doan
bnnkor and leading politician

of Wyoming, was InBtnntly killed
morning In n duel with L. Simp-

son, nn attornoy. The wns of
long standing. Hayes was tho nomi
nee, for governor, nnd state
treasurer tho ton years
He recently announced himself a
supporter of,

o

Senator Lodgo today defended his
amendment to tho resolu-
tion, upholding In a strong
tho President's action In discharging
the soldiers.

o
at

Word has been hero of
tho death of Lou Lewis, sister
of John H. Lewis, of this city, Miss
Lewis will bo remombcred by many
Salem people as being blind. Sho

GO years of ago and at Phi-

lomath. Mr. and Mrs. John II. Lewis,
Mrs. A. Klein and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Lewis have gone over to attend the
funeral.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVED TO 840 lilBERTY STREET,
WHERE HE WILL MEET OLD
AND NEW PATIENTS. FOR ANY
DISEASE CALL ON DH. COOK,
CONSULTATION I

CANNOT
Noi thorn Put Me Increases Stock.

8 Paul, Jan. 7 A Bpeclnl meet-
ing of tho stockholders of tho North-
ern Pnrlflc Rnllway compnnv wna
hold todny for the purpoBo of
considering the proposal of tho dl
rectors to Issue $95,000,000
tional stock. Tho cnpltnl
stock of the colnpuny Is $lo5, 000,000
nnd tho stockholders authorized the
Issue of tho sum namod by tho d-
irector, which brings the cnpltnl of
tho company up to $25,000,000. Of
tho new Issuo tho stockholders will
luivo tho rlsht to Bitbscrlbo to $93,-000,0- 00

nt In pjoportlon to their
respective of tho present
stock. Tho ronson assigned by tho
directors for mnklna tho additional
Btonk Issue ns explained to tho stock-
holders todny ,1s tho rapid growth of
population along tho compnny's Hues
nnd tho groat development of
hiiBinoM, which Is rapidly increasing.
It was Htntod that tho Increasing
business was overtaxing tho capacity
of the line nnd furthor oxtonlons of
the company's mlloago wns necessnry.

o
.Standard Oil Prosecutions.

St, LouIb, Jnn. 7. Tho charge
against John D. Rockefeller nnd his
six associate who control tho Stand-
ard Oil for operating tho
company In restraint of trndo wna

In tho United States circuit
court hero today. Rockofellor's

nro Henry II. Gogers.
Henry M. Flagtor, Charles M. Pratt,
Oliver II. Payno, Wllllnm Rockefol-lo- r

nnd John D. Archbold. In nddl-tlo- n

to tlioso the federal government
Is charging W. A. HnrrlB, treasuror
of tho Nntlonnl Transit company,
tKi Crescent Pipe Lino company nnd
ociir)lloBcd Standard corporations
with tho samo offenco. Tho Chcso--

brough Manufacturing company nnd
tho Swan & Finch company will nlso
bo charged. Over two hundred wit
ncBHos will- - bo cxnmlned for tho

m

Assoolatlon and From the Oentle- -

Himself.

4H- 44- fe -ff -l- 4-i4
prosecution. hearing of the vn-- !
lions churtres will occupy nt lenst
four wooks.

California As.emhly Meets.
Snornmonto, Jnn. 7. Tho now

members wcro sworn In nnd ns on-
cers tho assembly choso Bonrdsloe, of
San Joaquin, as sponkor and Lloyd,
of Santa Dnrbara, as chief clerk.
It was doclded to allow $15 u day for
patronago. In tho sennto $25 a day
patronago decided upon,

o

Telegraph Ilrlefs.
At Chicago tho tompofnturo Is nt

CO. April showers are alternating
with sunshine. Thunder claps,
flashes of lightning and phenomena!
wonthor.

Tho stnto department was notified
today that there are million dos-tlt- uo

in Chlnkiang, China. Area
about tho size of the state of New
York, leathers are beginning nnd It
Is flvo months to WIntor
Is at Its height.

At Houston, Toxns, the Southern
Pacific firemen's strlko was olllclally
declared off at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. Thro men returned' to work.

At Kansas Judge Phillips to-

day allowed Agglo Meyers an
to the United States court
on tho grounds of lack of Jurisdic-

tion.
Emma Goldman Is hold today In a

$2000 bond to answer a chargo of
advocating anarchy which Is a felony
In tho stato of Now York. Dorkman
was held ou $1000 band.

Nevada county, Cal., Is in tho grip
of the heaviest snow storm for years.

ColiiBa, Cal., baa first snow storm
In four years. It commenced this
morning and still continues. Doing
considerable damage to citrus trees.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Special to Capital Hon,
Frank Davoy found. not lost, hut making In ?
Clatsop county., Ik nt St. Johns with his wife.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Special to Capital Journal.) lino Just
tvturiKtl to Portland from trip to Seaside., Ileeu suffering from jjj

lung trouble. getting along nicely. S
FRANK DAVHV
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TRIED
HOLY ROLLER

MURDERESS
GOES FREE

Decision of Washington Supreme Court
That Woman Who Killed the Slayer

of Creffield Last July Cannot
Be Tried

"Insanity not only protects an accused from conviction for crimp,
hut present insanity when established nlso a (To nIs sulllrlont reason why
li should not he placed on trial, or, If he hns boon tried, convicted mid
sentenced, why the Judgment of tlio court should not bo executed upon
him."

'Criminal courts mo possessed of an Important power to ascertain
whether one licensed of crime is huiio and nble to avail himself of ull
IiIh constitutional rights during tlio progress of his trial. The respond-
ent Judge, having such power, exercised It before placing those women
on trial."

The deportation statute is litigator' for the iviinoii that leagnlly It
cannot be fully enforced. By this statute It Is made the duty of tlio
shorlir to roiney the insane person to his homo In another stnto. He
could (xert'lse no olllclal authority or functions beyond the limits of
tlio State of Washington." Majority opinion Washington Supreme
Court.

"The majority opinion dooms to place tl Inherent power of tho
court nlMvo the statuto, nnd makes n new pmctlcc In this state In thli
class of cass." Dissenting opinion of Chief Justice Mount and Justice
Fullcrton.

Olympln, Wash., Jnn. 0. (Special
to Seattle Timos) Kthor Mitcholb
tho Oregon girl now In tho King
county Jail, charged with murder In
the first degree for tho killing of her
brother, Ucorgo Mitchell,, IobI July,
will nevor bo tried for tho crlmo, bdt
will probably end hor dnyB In n
Washington statu Insane asylum.
Sho may not ho deportod to another
state. Four JustlcoB of tho supremo
court of tho stnto have decided that
the act of the lunney commission
called by Superior Judge A. W. Frit-

ter wiih lesnl when It pronounced
the Mitchell girl and hor companion
In crime. Mrs. Maude Hurt-Crelllol- d,

Insane. Mn. Crelllold Is dead, ly

by hor own hand, nnd. under

AGGIE
MEYER'S

SENTENCE

May Be Commuted By

Missouri Legislature

Jefferson City, Mo., Jnn. 7. Judge
Phillips, of Kansas City, Issued a
stay of proceedings of tho caso of
Afe'glo Meyer to havo boon hanged
Thursday. Resolution Is bolng cir-

culated among legislature providing
abolition of capital punlshmont.
Folk Intlmatos if resolution passes
ho will commute Bontoncos of all sen-

tenced to hang Thursday, among
thorn bolng Frank Hottman Meyers,
tho woman's paramour, and William
Church who murdered his foitor
paronts at Wnrrenton, and Wllllnm
Spough who inurdorod Shorlff Polk,
of Iron county. Tho resolution Is
bolng urged by Spaugh's motlior.
Polks brother Is a member of tho
hotiBO of representatives.

o

No School Meeting.
Only two members of tho board of

directors of tho Snlom school district.
Dr. Eploy and A. A. Leo, put In an
appearance at tho high school Satur-
day evening for the rogular meeting,
which was to havo boon fruitful of
Important developments. As a result
there was no quorum, and such busi-
ness as was to havo been transacted
must go over until tho next regular
meeting, two wooks henco. These
two tnembors, Clork Johnson and
Superintendent Powers waited until
8:10 o'clock, tho appojntcd hour be-

ing 7:30, and finally gave up and
went homo.

tho ruling of tho supremo court Fa-

ther Mitchell will spend the rent of
hor ltfo nt Stellncoom,

Crow, Dunbar, Hndlcy and Rud
kin aro tho Justice who brought in
tho majority report nnd, while sus-
taining JudQO Frntor In calling tlio
lunney commission, thoy dorlaro that
Fsther Mitchell may not bo sont to
Orogun, holding thnt tho stntuto un-

der which this order wiib mndo Is In-

valid, for tho reason thnt It cannot
he logully ouforcod.

Justices Mount nnd Ftillertou dis-

sent from the opinion of their
whll oJiiHtlee Rout, n former

law nnrtnor of JudK Frnter. con- -

(Continued nn Pngo 4.)

ASSAULT
INTENT

TO KILL

Information Filed Against E.
L. Remington Today-Fo- ur

Others Informed Against

Flvo Informations were tiled by
District Attornoy J. M. McNnry in
tho circuit court this morning, among
the most Important of which was thnt
ngalnBt E. L. Remington, of Wood-bur- n,

who Is charged with assault
with Intent to kill, allogod to havo
boon committed upon W. W. Slaugh
ter, nt tho hitter's plnco nonr Wood- -

burn, Septombor 23. Tho othors
nro:

J. T. Lupor, porjury In connection
with tho allegation sot foith In n
complaint upon which a dlvorco wiib
Bccured from his wife during tho
July term of court this year.

Honry Foster, attempt to comnilf
a statutory crlmo on tho person of

Adellnn SohmnlBohlager.
Antone Mnzure, larceny of a homo

nnd buggy belonging to Mrs J. Ii- -

Horner.
F. II. Vnndorhoof, forgory of n

check upon Charloa Lellrun, of ner-

vals, for $27.
Tho caso of tho stnto vs. Honry

Cnrmody, charged with selling liquor
In Mill City, a problbtlon precinct,
Is on trial this afternoon. Up to tho
hour of going to press tho full panel
of JurorB had not boon solocted.

Mrs. Josophlno Drake, nn Oregon
plonoor, dlod nt her homo In Pen-

dleton Saturday. Sho was tho first
prosldont of tho Pendleton Woman'a
Relief corps.
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